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-^The entering freshman class' is.;tme x_ the smallest evi 
seen at the Business School Hiss ^gnes C. M_3igari ,ef^} 
Registrar's Office announced, _he decrease—-from 403 
F'ebiTjary of .'51 to 250 *nis sernester -—is a revolt of
 4sever 
factors. "Althougli
 rtiie enroilnient Downtown decreksed, tl 
K « m b e r -for t h e C o l l e g e , a s 
w h o l e , w a s n o r m a l . 
I n c r e a s e d o p p o r t u n i t i e s in en< 
ne*?ring w a s o n e \of = t h e f a c t e 
i n v o l v e d a n d r e s u l t e d i n a l ax 
i n c r e a s e in t h e e n r o l & n e n t i n t | p o p u l a t i o n 
S c h o o l o f Technofog> ' . 
\ ( C o n t i n u e d f rom Pag-e 1) 
d e n t s h o u l d reques t ' ' t h e C o l l e g e ' s 
A r r n e d ^ S e r v i c e s Off ice t o ser,d 
off ic ia l n o t i c e t o t h e loca l b o a r d 
t h a t h e is a fu i f - r ime s t u d e n t d o -
n g sa t i s f ac to ry ' w o r k a n d t h a t 
s u c h w o r k a c t u a l l y c o m m e n c e d 
prior t o t h e d a t e t h e i n d u c t i o n 
T5*e o t h e r f a c t o r c o n t r i b u t i j 
t o t h e s i z e of t h t a f l * ^ 
rii. n a v e 
' to Z<U: -r.v-
bov." m u s t 
any . w h i l e - a l e a t h e r m u s t b e 
^f i f i r -c t o * :i<-' c a p *»Vf-dr:e5day.-
T h u r s d a y , t r i n k e t s m u s t b e a t -
t ^ f ^f,-d, t o - isjc. r:Hl, _ _ L _ _ _ i . 
T t e bagi r^ :" \v i i ] a d o r r j i i F r i d a v . 
V/.win«'.*s»;iav \ v ; j i a l s o r>*~- k n o v / h 
o r d e r w a s m a i l e d . 
»tAs ; o o n a s a s t u d e n t h a s b e e n 
r i s e ifi tf ie g e n e r a l a v e r a g e f 
-^ - a d m i s s i o n . FrgViousfa 
Lick. F o l i o " c a m p a i g n " . . . si 
„ .". t h e y r e c e i v e d $ 7 5 b y ^ s h l h i n g 
s h o e s a n d 5 ^ . b y seMUjog^ i o U y p o p s , 
. .
r
. o t h e r schoio^s^ire- s l u r p i n g t o 
c o l l e c t m o B ^ y t o r c h a r i t i e s i n t h e 
s a m e r n a t i n e r . ' . . t h e ' ^ K e b r u a r y 
i s s u e of t h e S t a t i s t i c s J o u r n a l 
w i l l b a v e a n . a r t i c l e o n p o o u J a t i o n 
s t a t i s t i c s j v r i t t e n by% M o r t i m e r ^ 
S p i e g e l m a n i n w h i c h t h e a u t h o r 
c o n c l u s i v e l y p r o v e s t h e r e — i s — a 
. . . R e t u r n of t h e 
N a t i v e ." , . g h o e s t l i n g e r s S o c 
wi l l ho ld^a r e u n i o n of t h e P o c o n o 
tr^veie^_„.t.Qmorjrow__^jL„ „ f _ f i L J _ _ 
d a r k r o o m „ to s e t u p „ a * r 
^ a g e n d a . . ^ "Wna t ' s d e v 
i n s i d e . ^ / - t h e S a l e s ~M_a£*g__ent, 
S o e i e t y wi l l h o l d ^ i t k r i * ^ " _ i e e _ h g 
n e x t T h u r s d a y ^ - ; . : ' . . t h e y ' r e a l i t -
t l e l a t e j ^ u i t h e y ; t c < ^ ^ v l l l / p l a n ' a n 
a g e n d a . . , s o m e t h i n g t o l o o k 
^ f o r w a r d - t'o-^T . . H o u s e P l a n is 
m a k i n g ' a r r a n g e m e n t s ' - t o g r e e t -
t h e f r e s h m a n . . . t h e f i r s t " two 
w e e k s of t h e s e m e s t e r w i l l b e 
o p e n h o u s e t o a l l - n e o p h y t e s - - . 
o o h , i n t h e w i n t e r t i m e . . . f r o s h 
c a n e n t e r t h e ' a b o d e of y e o l d e 
L a m p o r t H o u s e a n d g e t i n t o t h e 
s w i n g of t h i n g s . ...'". H P i s a l s o 
^ P o s i t i e ^ s a r e now<a\ 'aifc(b}e 
<m^thVjnews^spOTtsv f e a t u r e s 
a n d ^ b u s j n e s s staffs' of T H E ' 
^ T l C f v E R . Jx&yone m t e r e s * e £ 
, j * ~ J o i n i n g t h e . p a p e r . ca ja^ i io 
s o b y l e a v i n g h i s jpaS^;:*sya& 
a d d r e s s in 91IBU 
—^  
Jerry Bergsman, a senior majoring in Advertising, was 
elected to^fce position of Editor>iri-Chief of THE TICKKH 
fQr the e u r i ^ t . s e i n s e ^ ^ Jerry, 
w h p ^ a s b e e n w o r k i n g f o r t h e 
L o u n g e " A - " " . " m o v i e s a n d " p h o t o s 
xaf—the t r i p w i l l . be , s h o w n . . . 
t h e y h a v e schedu led—a m e e t i n g 
r j / i r i i i " ! d - J t h a l 
r pre%a*3lic"trdh 
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A b o v e is a p t r t u r e of a g r o u p of e n t e r i n g f r e s h m e n p u r c h a s -
i n g t h e i r beanies , w h i c h nrmst be. w o r n n e x t w e e k . T h i s i s J u s t o n e 
of s e v e r a l t a e k s a s s i g n e d t o t h e f ro*di by t h e .sophs a s p a r t of h a z i n g . 
Big Brother Committee 
A ids Uncertain Frosh 
The Freshman Orientation Societv has announced that 
e x a m i o a - — 
t ^ X r m e d - j 
S e r v i c e s Off ice t o s e n d off ic ia l n o -
t i ce t h a t h e is p u r s u i n g a fuE-
t i rne c o u r s e . 
!Z>uriiig_£J3e-i 
loca l b o a r d s generaih , - d e t e r m i n e 
to w h o m 2 S d e f e r m e n t s s h a l l b e 
cr ranted for t h e f o l l o w i n g a c a -
d e m i c y e a r . S t u d e n t s w h o m e e t 
o n e o r b o t h of t h e c r i t e r i a f o r 2 S 
d e f e r m e n t s h a v e a r ighf*of a p p e a l 
t o t h e S t a t e A p p e a l B o a r d w i t h i n 
- 10 d a y s f r o m t h e d a t e the b o a r d 
m a i l s t h e 1A o r I S n o t i c e . 
B o t h t h e I S a n d 2 S c l a s s i f i c a -
t i o n s a r e for d e f e r m e n t s a n d a r e 
n o t p o s t p o n e m e n t s of i n d u c t i o n . 
At t h e e n d of t h e a c a d e m i c y e a r 
the" local b o a r d m u s t r e - o p e n t h e 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n t o d e t e r m i n e 
w h o o p s , a s w i n g i n g ~ f r « i n r n a n " j u s t 
co l l i ded w i t h a l e a p i n g d a n c e r . . . 
t h e a v e r a g e w a s i n c r e a s e d c l "lKy " < x v ' r =*-"<=*""<=**-* • l , K e » u ! B >s a n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d i n f o r m i n g 
^m-^l&^&^^ a n a g e " ? a a d e b a t i n g t e a m ? S e e R i c h a r d 
e r r n e w ^ s e m e s t e r . . . Mr. , : : :3CeTSej£:up—THE T H " K f l r T ' o f n c e ^ 
, r p a p e r e v e r s i n c e h e f i r s t c a m e 
t h e i r r e q u i r e m e n t s o n e p o i n t . 
Q u e e n s C o l l e g e ' s s t a n d a r 
w h t ty^s . 
K e l l y of^tf ie ' -enipfoyTnejrt-_Pffice___.janytime_dluung t h e - n e x t w e e k - v . , 
u r g e s a l l J a n u a r y g r a d u a t e s t o *tis r u r h b r e d r ^ h a t i f n e " N a t i o n a l 
c o m e d o w n t o t h e P l a c e m e n t S t u d e n t A»aOcia t iop ( C o m m i t t e e 
B u r e a u i n 3 1 0 t o g e t s o m e xft t h e m a y s p o n s o r t h e g r o u p i n i n t e r -
s u r p l u s a c c o u n t i n g j o b s . ^ . i £ i o t c o l l e g i a t e . d e b a t e s . . . m a y b e C i t y 
h e l d . t h e p o s i t i o n s . o f M a n a g i n g . 
N e w s a n d T e e h i r i c a * : E d i t o r . H e 
wi l l s u c c e e d B a r b a r a K l i r s f e l d , 
iWho h a s r e t i r e d . i,_^ •;,'. LT_1 J. 
^ c[ue^tiorir^ deter^aiBe tYver:;>naih ^reasc^ris for 
Student^ ^ apat&y^oward extr^-eurTiciilar activities, «DiU-^ be?< 
lOTstribut^-^G^fe studerri>body sometime jdu^uig the t e r m ^ 
— ~ — • '^" ^
 :
 ' • ' - ^ S p o n s o r j ^ ^ b y ^ t h e S t u d e n t C o ^ m ^ 
cH A p a t h y C o m i n i t t ^ e . t h e ^ q u e s -
t i o f m a i r e w a s w o r k e d ^ o u t J tes t^ 
semes te r . -> ' " - -.-^^ . ...-'""'• 
Thtf p l a r p / f b r t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of t h e . s u r v e y wi l l b e s i m i l a r t o 
the> m e t h o d - u«ed m t h e r e g u l a r 
s c h o o l - w i d e e l e c t i o n s . Quejs t ion-
n a k « 6 w i l l b e t a k e n £*otn c l a s s 
t o c l a s s d u r i n g jxrte r e c i t a t i o n 
h o u r . ^ - ^ R e h m e t , f o r m e r S p o r t s E d i t o r 
w a s e j e c t e d M a n a g i n g E d i t o r ; 
^ I r a ; J ^ r i j & t e l h v ^ ^ ; E d l t o r T 
Jerx>- Hubsx^a rnan , F e a t u r e s E d i -
t o r ; ^ t e v e S c H a t t a n d A r t h u r . 
S t e r n , C o - S p o r t s E d i t o r s ; '^jky 
E l e c T e d a s m e s s 
^ ? T S ^ ? 5 * 7* ^ ^ ° ? " ^ ^ ^ m o r e Koo l i e s , t o o . . . T h e 
C a m e r a C l u b i s h o l d i n g i t s f i r s t 
m e e t i n g ! t o d a y a t 12 :30 i n f r o n t 
a r y 
. if:, . -opnomo; :• p res ' i -n^n^ :rs<-
z.'.ify.iatr* *-*quiprr;«?r!t may demand. . 
nr.c. oi^ra::.. a '*x<'<- snr>? s h i n ^ 
'
r : r : : .^r j3y. F r i d a y , all irosn m\i±' 
i'ro-.isior^: n a v e been m a d o for 
>up--r%is;on of iaazing a n d the 
."/:•• ' ' ; n ^ o : r of p u n i ^ n m e n : tr ; f la-
^ • s n ; v«oLatorj>. Xiie " H o i y " F iv^ , 
a s^rotrp of .no>^o-*30iy sophs , t h e 
this semester the Big Brothers, a group set up by the Frosh 
Orientation Society to coordinate freshman activities with 
.St.;.-fieri* Life , a n d g iv ing afd t o 
w h e t h e r t h e s t u d e n t q u a l i f i e s fo r 
a n y t h i n g o t h e r t h a n 1A. 
iyn a n 8 0 a v e r a g e . T h e h i g h 
r e q u i r e m e n t i s t h e r e s u l t of < 
a t t e m p t t o r a i s e t h e q u a l i t y 
t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a n d a n effo 
to r e d u c e o v e r c r o w d i n g . 
T h e p r e \ i o u s l o w for a F e b r 
e n r o l l m e n t w a s s e t in I S 
w h e n 2 9 2 s t u d e n t s w e r e a d m i t t e 
F e b r u a r y of 1 9 5 1 s a w a p i c k -
in e n r o l l m e n t t o 403 , w h i l e t? 
t e r m ' s h i t r o c k b o t t o m -
" W h e t h e r t h e s m a l l "r>ei>rua 
c l a s s is a r e s u l t of a def ini 
t r e n d o r w h e t h e r i t i s a c c i d e n t 
c a n n o t y e t b e d e t e r m i n e d , " M i 
M u l l i g a n c o m m e n t e d . 
C o l l e g e c a n r e g a i n p r e s t i g e b y 
w i n n i n g b a c k t h e d e b a t i n g c u p i t 
l o s t t o M a n h a t t a n C o l l e g e . 
a g e r s w e r e Ueoh T u r n i a n s k y ar id 
I r w i n M e i s e s . L e o n w h o h e l d t h e 
p o s t l a s t t e r m a l s o p r e v i o u s l y 
h e l d t h e p o s i t i o n of A d v e r t i s i n g 
M a n a g e r a n d M e i s e s , o n c e h e l d 
t h e p o s t of Off ice M a n a g e r . 
"~ Trl the~~staf f e lect ion.* R a l p h 
-?3B*$B*%©<^©9p3?^ ^B*er^s=an*rBob> 
, P o r k o t j T c c i > « i e a 4 ^ ^ d ^ o j & s ^ ^ ^ - — 
a n i n d u s t r i a l p s y c h o l o g y i n v e s t t -
jglitkHri." O h i » ~ ^ e r e a s o n s fqjp-fhe 
e x i s t a r t t a t t i t u d e h a v e ^ b e e n d e -
odm^wrftaeffln -^
On_ j t h e f i n a n c i a l e n d . I r w i n 
F i s h k i n , . . a . n e w c o m e r t o T H E -
T I C K E R w a s n a m e d A d v e r t i s i B g -
M a n a g e r a n d S y BersK>fsky w a s 
a p p o i n t e d S t a f f A c c o u n t a n t . ' 
H a n d l i n g e x c h a n g e w i l l b e 
B a r b a r a F u c h s a n d "irfcoz G e r s o n . 
-• <jt*? r. 
• ,::-c 
ot r.orr. ; J : ^ :-o! rx-
. ^ . -, r^ . 
.:- Df-ar RuTh C \Vr ign f> 
.- :o ciea] out pur . i i a*n«n ' *o 
: - on : c r r r " r - Th-- p e n a l t i e s 
r:o- ye* be*>r discio^sed. bu* 
S ' u u e m . LAU- I > p a r * m « r n ' 
^n*e^>; ti-je phys ica l ia*e*> o: 
s t u d e n t s w i t h . . p r o b l e m s of g e t t i n g 
f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e S c h o o l ' s a c -
ti-.-ities," wiiJ a s c e r t a i n the w o k -
ly p r o g r e s s of t h e Freshman 
C:as=. - . 
A specia. ; c o m m i t T e e of s t u -
d e n t Jeari.e-rs h a s a l s o been e s t a b -
l i shed t o ad- . i se f r e s h m e n in 
causes :•-nc-r • trie p r o b l e m p r e -
.sented prove-; to be- t o o ^rf-a* 
f--en fo*- a big b r o t h e r . 
T h e s o c i e t y c o n d u c t e d i ts p r e -
r e g i s t r a t i o n a i . semb:y J a n u a r ; . S. 
I>ear.- . V o - * o n v . ' a s th*'- p r r n c : r > a i 
^ r j ' - a k e r . 
Senior Class Presents Original Musi 
Tieker^s April Fool Issue Basis tor P\ 
w r m o t t o r » b w 
i s o u r c i -e f td ; 
Roland R . F r ^ r s c i t y 
m 
Vtuversi ty of Kaxtsas 
•%&}.#£$. 
m;: 
V&S& 
t * 
"Lucky Seven Contest" Victors 
To Receive Purchase Refunds 
r J a r n e s a n d N o b l e i s s p o n s o r i n g i t : 
;*-c- a g a i n t m s s e m e s t - e ; 
: : :atf>. '.a.i>>. p u r c h a s e d a* 
p>-
; j ' ; » - r 
-./- MS/. 
szes o ! p u : 
~or>f v.iL' 
" L u c k y S e v e n C o n -
c h a s e r e f u n d s o n a i l 
•je o f f e r e d t o s e v e n 
F e a t u r i n g T w e n t y - f o u r s o n 
a n a b a s e d on t h e t r i a l s a n d t r i b u -
Ja t ion? of t h e E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f a n d 
e d i t o r i a l b o a r d of T H E T I C K E R 
a r i ^ i n ^ f r o m t h e p u b l i c a t i o n of a n 
A p r i l Foo l i s sue , t h e S e n i o r Show-
is a f u l l - l eng th m u s i c a l c o m e d y . 
Th*< will m a r k t h e f i rsx t i m e -an 
o r i g i n a l f u l i - i eng th m u s i c a l wi l i 
be- p r e s e n t e d a t t h e D o w n t o w n 
O - n t e r . 
C a s t i n g for t h e p l a y , w h i c h will 
\y held"-in J u n e , wi i i be h e l d in 
:h«- e a r i y p a r t of A p r i l . F o r t y 
;>eopie will be n e e d e d t o fij] o u t 
the- c a s t of t h e show.-, a s we l l a s a 
r nus i ca i d i r e c t o r , p i a n i s t a n d o r -
c h e s t r a to r . S ix s i r i s wi l l be r e -
q u i i e d for- ' h e d e s i g n i n g a n d m a k -
iNor rnan L a p i d u s , wi l l i n c l u d e : 
" S e r i o u s l y , " " B y e B y e B e a v e r " 
a n d ' A n t i c i p a t e . " 
T h e a u t h o r s of t h e b o o k , f r o m 
w h i c h t h e s t o r y w a s t a k e n , B e r n i e 
F r i e d m a n , S y M u n t n e r , N o r m a n 
L a p i d u s a n d A r n o l d S i n g e r , h a v e 
hopesr --of- t a k i n g t h e show* t o 
B r o a d w a y s o m e t i m e in t h e n e a r 
future. 
T h e s t o r y , h i n g i n g o n t h e a c -
t i v i t i e s of t h e E d i t o r - in --Chief, 
M a n a g i n g E d i t o r , a f e m a l e 
T I C K E R r e p o r t e r a n d t w o c o m e d y 
l e a d s , r e q u i r e s five l e a d i n g r o l e s . 
T h e a t r o n h a s o f f e red i t s c o -
o p e r a t i o n in t h e p r e s e - n t a t i o n of 
t h e m u s i c a l , b u t t h e a u t h o r s 
t h e b o o k h o p e t h e m e m b e r s 
t h e s e n i o r c l a s s wi l l h e l p in 
p e r f o r m a n c e . 
" I n o r d e r f o r t h e s h o w t o 
p u t o n , w e n e e d t h e coopera t :< 
of e v e r y s e n i o r . T h i s i s o n e of 
b i g g e s t - p r o j e c t s w e h a v e e v e r w 
d e r t a k e n f o r a s e n i o r show,* ' o: 
of t h e a u t h o r s s a i d . 
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It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tastinj 
• . - ; • ? * • -
COMPARE 
OUR PRICED 
. • • " • 
Cm. 
4Z U £ X I N C T t » l A V E . 
( C o r n e r 24th S t r e e t ) 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
But it takes something else, too—sup>erior work-
manship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. Thafs why 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Hapryy—Go Lucky? 
Get a carton today? 
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L S / M FT- U/cky Strike Means Rue Tobacco 
"??^____<!»S__t_is--
I ^ ^ S T e l f ^ t h ^ t K c ' r i j ^ " _ i r e c t i Q h . ^ 
N o r r n i m t j t p i d t t s , c h a i r m a n o f 
. t h e ' " c o m m i t t e e s a i d . 
T h e quest^cms^^Qr--^HTp--^jrvey 
fo1rrnl__ted_by m e m b e r s o f 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a n d s t y d e n t 
l e a d e r s i n t h e v a r i o u s o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s of t h e e x t r a c u r r i c u l a r p r o -
g r a m . 
— O n c e t h e C o m m i t t e e o b t a i n s 
o f f i c i a l s a n c t i o n o n t h e m e t h o d 
of a d m i n i s t e r i n g t h e q u e s t i o n -
n a i r e , f u r t h e r p J a n s f o r i t s d i s -
t r i b u t i o n w i l l b e a d v a n c e d . 
Testless Class 
Huge Success 
T h e no c r e d i t , n o e x a m s , n o 
p r a e t i c u m c o u r s e o n C o u r t s h i p 
a n d M a r r i a g e P r o W e m s u n d e r t h e 
l e a d e r s h i p of P r o f e s s o r F r a n k K. 
S h u t t l e w o r t h , wi l l m e e t f r o m 3 t o 
5 :30 on W e d n e s d a y t h i s semeste^r . 
I n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s s h o u l d r e g -
i s t e r w i t h M r s . M a c B r i d e in 907 . 
A m o n ? the*- t i - raduatos of t h i s 
c o u r s e . P r o f e s s o r S h u t t l evvo r th 
c o u n t s 59 m a r r i e d , s e v e n e h i l d i v n , 
a n d a , " r e g u l a r d e l u g e o i b a b i e s 
•on t h e w a y l o r t h i s - s p r i n g . " 
DODD BROTHERS 
-LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
347 Third Av*nu« N ^ r York City 
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GR^mercy ' 3-9484 
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't E n j o ; a h e a r t * s u r a l i n a 
f r i e w d l y ittiu«»*.|>h(-r«-. P r i c e * ~ 
a r c r i jc i t l , th(* f o o d i f j c o o t h 
l h e r e * « . n o M i i i t i n ^ . . 
Fur SerritH! At 
cirsiiu 
.itliHVit i.ity's h'utttritf 
th*Li**i%. -Fiji.?**. 
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13*ere^re man^^riistaken tnappessions^ 
j r f ^ t higher^educatioii can^and cannot J 
\jdo, «nd witi^^Jwc^a^of;^56" entering the-
'«Oollege?^we thhfk it appropriate to -clarify.--
thejsituatiorflat this lime^ , ^ "" 
^ "Qne^of th&^principal ^ reasons for enters 
ing college-is toj>repare-tor t^ie^future, and 
yet, one tbingr whidh cqUege cannot offer 
the stiident is an ab^giiate vocationai trainr 
ing. C&rtaMy, a student expects ^o spend 
-^ h«5 year$ aftejv^aduatidn in his major field, 
but this is ^ x>rrieee^^arily the case. Neither 
does -higher education, and ultimately a . 
-diploma, insure a greater earning power. 
Than why do we enter and remain in 
college? We are attending college to pick 
up refinements and basically two Intang-
ibles, the ability to assume responsibility 
J*™* leadership. The reQaejneiits.:^iiay^^^ 
-Tit^rTtirei^^cBassroiTe mtangib1e7~bnly part-
ly: and the other, not at all. But the admin-
istration at the College realized this prob-
lem existedV^and solved ~i£.—Gifcy—GoHege-
-offers one of the largest" e^ra--cuTiTcufar 
programs in^the ^ country: under this pro-
gram, each student has the opportunity to 
gain not only material benefits but also the 
—aforementioned intangibles. 
other, but-iif this a^ rjsstr'ls .Pja^ed ^ ^ e a t 
Jege Qtt&m and^Join i^m^^e^Wt-cjiirxicular 
^ro0^cs^J^wtil make any ^ collegiate career-
:a fulj^one, but mcH^iinpgxt^ati it wiS in-
sure" .that the diploma ^means sochething. 
taint 
For thefirst timeremenf 
vocation- Day ceremonies 
mark"the opening of 
be held. One reason 
e Con-
officially 
will not 
for this abol-
deterhfined 
t ion ^^oyer^fxtt i t 
yjoo^eoui 
to* 
" a | 
and Bid 
i s a Freud 
ou*ve- g o t t o ..bj 
ishment is the,JHefc^of interest on the part 
of the students. 
the affair was generally dull 
but we haife to see one 
the traditions and patterns of life at 
the College disappear: ' ' 
Zso the L^ICL65 of F256 
O n b e h a l f of t h e f a c u l t y , s t a f f a n d s t u -
rat iom, 1 am. p l e a s e d t o zvet&srBBr 
Re^s^t^don is over and everyone ftas 
i>orraal£y' look on his or her face. 
^^Sard t o forget t h e c lasses that 
have had, the program you h a ^ t a s ^ t e r m 
the program you're TstaeJc^'ith now—Las 
four and three houGcs'^ff on Monday'aiktTfour 
—"Darf Z y ^ p e s h o o g a ! " n ^ p t e ^ ^ a r f Z y n c r ^ 
coltoquiajBsttf meaning, witfpstprising inflec^on, 
< " How majri^students / aetuaJly^ecdVer Irona t h e registrational 
hazards t h e ^ b a v e undergone^and still return ^ ' ra>rmal? Tlri£>terr, 
niarlw ^h^fburth ^nse^^iat I have "brave^^fafe e lements" aire! arte 
jeach^registration,^I^take a n i n v e n ^ r y of "nayseifr^if^^ 
a g o i n g out of^my mind s lowly but surely . w t e Z ^ v e h las t ; t erm t h i 
one t ime that I thought I would recover ajnii^igaih approach normaf 
J rjeaifeed that I could never be "aU^here*\ I w a s s i t t ing in Bio, try 
zrtngr^or- ul&uiJL.srrmr~1rwHJw3«^^ u V and the peiiUr-xsix 
the professor s tated that , "today's lecture will cover the reprpducti \ i 
structure m t h e fern.f>JHe started the lecture and startled, t h e clasl 
by saying "The ^ferrr'prothallus first produces* antheridia and afltef 
of -the aged" issued by the Department of 
and ? Anthropology a t City&d&eg£r 
The conclusion was one of a number of findings based 
on an intensive investigation into sociological and anthro-
pological factors affecting the . ; =^——— — 
aged population of - N e w York 
City. T h e survey w a s "carried 
y o u to Ci ty C o l l e g e . T h i s i s a f r i e n d l y c o l -
l e g e , w i t h a t r a d i t i o n o f p u b l i c s e r v i c e a n d 
out under the direction of P r o f e s ^ 
sor Burt W^J^pnsRy, chairman 
liology a n d Anthro-
jjology Department. I t included 
field, interviews w i t h subjects 
ism was found among young 
p e o p j g ^ w h o - l ive in households 
rich include aged .persons than 
among those who do not . The 
survey -also found a correlation 
between youth-age friction and 
the source- ..of., financial -support 
of the older person. " W h e r e t h e 
When the final drafting-for the CX3TX IXc&wary is made it tvffi includes !'reggbBtra-
tion—^an ominous word denoting havoc, anxiety and ulliiaiatechaos l&fTmesytm&^m-
volved/'^Sucb^^ is th^^ctufire during the fatal week wheen the bestJa&d plans of mice and 
beavers most often go astray; ^^C-
IXuing this chaotic period, the well-planned formtdas for getting the best 
cai " 
^The prograrn is a well-rounded one. 
Under it, the student will find no problem 
in selecting an organization to which he can 
adapt his particular abilities and prefer-
ences. The College offers a student govern-
ing body, publications, a theatrical group/ 
religious societies, professional groups and 
social organizations. 
And most important, the adrninistr^tion 
has facilitated participation in these activi-
ties;. The hours 12 - 2 have been set aside 
each Thursday for clubs, and these hours 
should be made an- integral part/of the col-
lege education. 
It does not take much to join an organi-
zation. Aii that is necessary is to apply for 
membership in a club. But do not make a 
hasty decision either -A interest in the 
group's activities is of^prime importance. 
Be sure to attend/at least one meeting 
of Student Council. /The governing body of 
the Sehooi hoids i%s meetings every Friday 
at 4 in the Faculty Lounge. Interest in dra-
matic work- would necessitate attendance 
at Theatron gatherings, while club hours 
should be planned in such a way as to in-
sure going to the get-togethers of such pro-
fessional groups as thei Retailing and Sales 
Management Societies J 
Our/campus Ls a small one. It extends 
only from one end .of the ninth floor to the 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s e c o n d t o n o n e . T h e t e n s 
o f t h o u s a n d s o f s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e p r e c e d e d 
y o u h a v e p l a y e d a n i m p o r t a n t p a r t i n t h e 
«i*4t©rv o f t h e c i t v a n d t h e n a t i o n . I k n o v 
y o u wi l l p r o v e w o r t h y s u c c e s s o r s t o t h e m . 
H e r e at t h e S c h o o l y o u a r e p r e s e n t e d 
w i t h o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r s e l f - d e v e l o p m e n t 
w h i c h , i f t a k e n a d v a n t a g e of* w i l l e n a b l e 
y o u to g e t t h e u t m o s t o u t o f l i f e no m a t t e r 
w h a t f i e l d y o u u n d e r t a k e . B e d i l i g e n t i n 
y o u r s t u d i e s . P a r t i c i p a t e w h o l e - h e a r t e d l y in 
e x t r a - e o r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s . U n l e s s y o u l e a r n 
h o w to g e t along: w i t h y o u r f e l l o w s t u d e n t s , 
h o w to g i v e o r d e r s a n d h o w t o t a k e t h e m , 
y o u wil l e m e r g e a f t e r f o u r y e a r s o n l y half -
e d u c a t e d . 
T h e f o u r y e a r s t h a t y o u wi l l s p e n d h e r e 
wi l l b e t h e f o u r s h o r t e s t y e a r s o f y o u r l i f e . 
T h e r e arc s o m a n y t h i n g s y o u s h o u l d do a n d 
s o l i t t l e t i m e t o do t h e m i n . I f t h e r e is o n e 
s i n g l e piece of a d v i c e I w o u l d w a n t you t o 
remember d u r i n g t h e year's, it is t h i s take 
advantage of every moment. 
G o o d l u c k ! 
n^^^trTT^/cnfi 
Dean 
udio- Visual Rental Service 
Distributes Business %t6vies 
Skewing more feet of Him 
M o r t o n L a P a y o v e r ^ 
in a single day, thaiij^Pai^mount and Roxy Thea-tres combined" the School of R/kin*^ A T ^ ^ T * ? ^ ' ,"!S**-5"^ r«"«"«*««. *"** rwxy mea-
large scale operationT^vUh t h ^ b S S S n t Zf°t* *SUal P e n t e r g0*5 *"to * * sixth year of H- *tn tne oegmmng of the new^seraester. Six years ago, the audio-r
 visual services of the College 
were .limited to a few showings 
. in a. few courses. Today the Gen-
~ t er has grown to such heights 
, that not only does it ser \ i ee al-
mos t - every department of ever,-
" branch off&e College but it ai^v 
:."" offers its wide and varied s-r-r-. -
- i ces to the entire communit> 
In regard" to JLS expanding 
services, £>r. Victor W. Eimick*-. 
supervisor of the Center explains.-
"In the belief that education "f*^ -
ousiness is achieved through a 
comprehensive program o: v<>-
ope ra t ion—with --fousine.s.-- and 
&er\ice to business, the Kv**nm¥. 
and Extension Division of ?h«-
City College School of Bustru-s-
places its ent ire facil it ies piu.^ it-
staff of instructionaJ speciai;^!>. 
at the disposal of btismess fir.-.-:--. 
w trade associations, schools, ins;. 
tutions. communit ies , clubs aii-
civic fraternal groups who wish 
to have practical instruction and 
educational aid in meeting the ir 
•particular heeds." 
rln keeping with this belief, the 
-^ceriter has produced'films for the 
discharging tbfitti. produces archegonta-JUie aotht-ridia aafcte wt4i| 
thp anch^Ania nf a n n t h p r j m t h a l l i K artrl f^rtih'Tation takes plae^ 
the result of which is. a gaihetbhyte with a young sorophyte at 
,tac2?ed."—hmmminm. " 
I!m--not saying t h a t - t h i s ieeture -w^s ^tver m y head but, if-noi 
for the fact that I was tired of sitting, I probably/would have failed 
thi? next quiz. N o w tel l me, how- could anyone with sporophytes ar.<[ 
antheridia and archegonia on his mind ever hope t o recover h i | 
sanity, much less hold on to it once it was recovered. 
The professor continued and in my state of insanity I Jistenec3 
Upon learning that the fern's reroductive ration was one to one. ] 
started thinking-along the lines of another Orsen Welles and con 
ceived a diabolical plot to overthrow the world by using the fer 
plant. I told my neighbor about m y plan and he retorted, "Babble o^ 
idiot for you know not what you say!" 
"Idiot" he calls me. Yes, I'll babble on, for my plan will soon b | 
a .reality. _ I alone realize the potential strength in the fern plant i 
trained the right way. Yes, I-will train them the w a y every leade 
trains his army. Hitler failed with Fascism and Stal in is trying wit J 
Communism. Xow I will succeed with a simple specimen of th f 
Phylum Pieridophyta. the fern plant. 
"~Aov*?" you ask. That's s imple! The fern covers only a certain 
amount of earth and does not increase i t s span because of its re-
productive ration. I will train the fern to reproduce five ferns tc 
every one produced now. My army of ferns wi l l engulf, the eart r 
in no time. Yes you fools, I will lead the ferns in battle against an J 
and all opposition. The ferns would march against anyone fool is* 
enough to cross their path and they would annihilate the e n e m j 
completely by covering him and cutt ing off his air supply. 
Any machinery used, against m y ferns would be useless once w 4 
attacked, for one fern planted in the gears of the most m o d e i i 
machine would gum -up the entire works. I4 will plant ferns in a 
factories and drive the world back to the age before the industric 
. revolution- The world will be powerless and will be forced to sur-l 
render to me. Yes me, m e the leader of the fern plants. I will wea J 
a head_piece made of ferns and-wil l have you and you and you. a;-| 
bowing down to the ferns at your feet and begging for mercy. Merc 
^ybu will get only when you have surrendered to m y powerful fern J 
and I alone rule the entire-world. Call m e crazy, you fools! Yes, I ' l l 
babble on but I will not make the same mistakes as the others' j 
will succeed! I will conquer the world.' 
To hell with Fascism, Communism, C^pJ;talism, Social ism -an 
Democracy: I have ranceiveo^aT new society in which everythin, 
that a i s done is done for me and not for the s tate nor the cooperativ 
community nor the individual doing: the job n o / t h e nation but fo 
me, the supreme being, sole ruler of the fern plant and conquere 
of tne workL 
Yes fellow s tudents , registration is oyer, but has it taken it 
toll on you? Are you normal? Take a k>ok at your neighbor. I s hd 
normal? hmmm ? 
Or. Victor W Eimicke 
i<.<•>«_- of instructional and business 
»«?;lotions. To dau>; the center* 
::a_s produced, among many oth-
*•""• i'~ f:irr. \ i-ry widely used in 
u i i :
'
 o w , r ;
 P-eUtiling Department. 
<-<". ' ] - • : . -R.-rail Credit—Behind 
i r o i J : i 
nes-
iind a series of five 
:iix\> iT. full COiOr. for 
<-Hi: Drug Store BA«_si-
series This 
has already been shown to 50,-
000 retail druggists through the 
cooperation of wholesale drug 
distributors. It is est imated that 
seventy-five percent ^t the 
pharmacists in- the country will 
have seen these film strips be-
fore they complete their run. 
By special authorization of the 
Board of Higher.Education, ma-
terials are rented to vario\is 
schools, colleges, business and 
civic groups all over the country. 
Approximately 500 outside or-
ganizations including more than 
200 schools and colleges use this 
rental service.. 
The Audio-Visual' Center is in 
operation from eight jn the 
morning until eiev^en at night, 
with a staff of five working full 
time". Mr. William Birnbaum, co-
ordinator of services, is directly 
in charge of the staff of twenty-
five part-time projectionists who 
help to make the "v,teriai cov-
ered in man"-, of yo*ur courses 
more vivid and interesting. 
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ranging - fit "a^e ^firrrnf 2C ~^f& -9^;' 
T h e interviewers w e r e 2£xT15ity 
CoUege students working under 
±he__sno^sryisiQn^of_JLQUJ.S. T^eyine^-
lecturer in, the Department. 
Women whose oceapation has 
been that of '^housewife/' de -
clared the-report, havexless-dhcfi^~ 
culty than men adjusting t<> old 
age because there is l i t t le change 
in their home-making ^duties. 
Men, however, it continued, ^'ex-
perience a drastic change in role 
and status when they retire, be-
cause they are not accustomed 
to remaining in the home." 
In examining the relationship 
of young people to older persons, 
the study disclosed that the aged 
are exert ing-more and m o r e in-
fluence on the thinking and be-
havior of youth. This was a t -
tributed to increased contact be-
tween youth and age a s a result.. 
his. 
-person 
children 
upon 
for support ,"-the report stated, 
"relationships b e c o m e very 
^strained." •-,:_ • :_^  ::_.:.'__zzz 
A finding that the report 
termed "interesting" was the 
fact thaj_bjiby_=si 
—mg -Tx£reasingly popular among 
the aged. "More *»nd more older 
people are taking the opportunity 
to earn a iiving through this 
xoccupatiou," it noted. 
'nine t o twelve deBy" 
are junked a m i bi theft* 
^teadhare prayers and luck. Tb±t 
i s appKcubl** to both senior and. 
freshman—none <r*an escape. 
This t e r m the Zelinskys he id 
priority to the Adams i n m a k i n g 
As usual those working either 
onT registration or 
Seniors, Grails Obtain Needed Experience 
Through BA Depfs Cooperative Program 
"-.-.• ' By Stan Pactila 
You spend a niinirnurn of four years of toiling, slaving, learning and nourishing your 
ulcers in some reputable institution of higher education (in this case City College) in the 
>hope-x>f obtaining .fit degree of retribution^—This degree'you hope will enable you to obtain 
employment in your field of 
h a d priority, and fit the m e l e e 
by juniors jtist beginning t o sittk 
their, t e e t h into their major sub-
jects . A s a result credits carried 
by some shrank from seventeen 
t o f ifteen, and others t o o k ab-
stract courses they had never 
heard of prior to^ registration, 
provided t h a t 4 h e y n%et^  a t **m 
hour vaca ted by closed' c lasses . 
Moreover, those unfortunates 
of the growing number of older 
persons in the population. A l -
though noting that there is some 
conflict between young and old 
people because of differing a t -
titudes, notably toward religion, 
the report nevertheless pointed 
out that "there are indications 
that the effect of their ( the 
aged's) relationship wi th the 
young may change the patterns 
of behavior of the growing-young 
insofar as religion, politics, and 
economics are concerned." 
First generation Americans, 
the study showed, exhibit dif-
ferent att i tudes toward the aged 
than those of third and fourth 
generation Americans. The re-
port indicated that th i s was due 
to the closer family t ies exhibited 
by the first generation. 
A greater degree of antagon-
in 
specialization and in turn, help 
you fulfill your l ifetime ambi-
t ion of making loads* of money. 
However, as. graduates and any 
job seekers will confirm, you are 
plagued wherever you go by one 
word which seems to crop up 
to haunt you again and again— 
experience. 
How can you get the experi-
ence if you're not , given the 
chance ? 
In January 1947, the Business 
Administration Department, un-
der the direction of Professor 
John W. Wingate, set up a co-
operative work-study program in 
retailing to .endeavor to alleviate 
this situation. The success of that 
program led to formation of 
similar ones in otherTJQsiness 
administration fields. 
Cooperative Business Training 
is open to seniors w h o can ful-
fill certain requirements. The 
typical trainee i s a young man 
or woman of 21, who has normal-
ly completed all. of his or her 
reG.:I.e«I cultural ....--. general 
business training court. ^ and has 
had at least half or .."• *raining 
in the particular field of special-
ization. He is in short, a student 
who has proved himseii most 
ready and able to do a job for 
an employer and to profit from 
the practical experience he can 
gain in the process. 
For admission to the program, 
eligible seniors or graduates are 
required to submit wri t ten ap-
plications to their respective co-
ordinators. Each student is then 
"pre-screened' , by a committee of 
the faculty to determine general 
fitness to undertake cooperative 
assignments. After all scholastic 
aind personnel records have been 
carefully evaluated and analyzed, 
the candidates ar£ notified to ap-
pear before a screening com-
Presidencies ConsideredNothing-New 
'It's a 
— At the Student Council elec-
tions last semester, Herb PauJ 
became the first ever t o be re--
elected to the presidency of this 
student governing body.
 x 
Although this is a milestone in 
.City College's history, it's noth-
ing new to Herb, 'cause "I make 
a hobby out of., being president," 
h e sa id In Herb/s case, however, 
it isn't boasting, but rather a 
statement of pure fact—consider-
i n ? that he w a s president of his7^ 
class in high - school and of the 
General Organization, prexy of 
the Class of '53 a t City, twice 
president of Student Council and, 
just for good measure , president 
of the^Young Folks l e a g u e of his 
synagogue. 
This, of course, by no jneans 
exhausts tjhe list of offices he has 
held. " He has beenS working at 
extra-curricular activities ever 
since he entered the College 
Prexy Paul 
three years ago. President ©f the 
.Class of '53 for two years, he 
switched his activit ies to the 
Class of '52 after making up a 
semester's work in summer 
school. 
While Vice-Chairman of ICB, 
he was also Chairman of the Ap-
propriations Committee, which 
handles the funds given to most 
student activities, a matter of 
some two thousand dollars. From 
there he went on to the presi-
dency of Student Council and his 
sui>s«.»quent re-election. 
"The job ought to be a year's 
job anyway.',' he feels. "You 
spend the first six or eight weeks 
learning how to do things, how to 
get what from whom and then 
before you look around the sem-
ester is over .-Of-course, when the 
high schools start to have-<June 
graduations only, it may very well 
become a yearly job.'' 
mi t tee. 
The Cooperative Screening 
Committee consists of a group 
of experienced outstanding busi-
ness executives who have volun-
teered their services to evaluate 
the qualifications of each appli-
cant. A composite vote of the 
committee recommends the stu-
dent for the type of position he 
or she is best suited to handle. 
With due consideration of the 
, needs of the employer, a work-
;
 study schedule is devised of suf-
Tieifent elasticity to coordinate the 
company's work program with 
_the student'sxx>llege training pro-
gram. On the average, trainees 
work 20 hours per week at the 
current market rate of pay se t 
by the* employees. 
The trainees are required to 
a t t e n d a- weekly semiaar con-
ducted by t h e faculty and stu-
dents and are required to sub-
mit a term report based on some 
significant phase of their work 
experience. Each cooperative 
firm submits an evaluation of the 
student's performance, rating hint 
<5EF~attendance, production, att i -
tude, industry and-abi&ty to work 
with others. 
Jobs to which trainees are as-
signed range in complexity from 
those involving basic routine 
operations to those which re-
quire the use of more specialized 
skills. 
M
*Tot Agate t » 
w h o were Upper Freshman las t 
semester enjoyed the sorriest 
pl ight 6? air: they w e r e l a s t t o 
register. Their plight was height-
ened st i l l further when they 
apoke t o Lower Freshmen whjr 
were tak ing the courses tha t 
they had planned to but had 
since closed out. 
Dean Norton , i n ,m& serai^an> 
nual address—tcr-^he incoming 
freshmen speaks of the "wand-
ering member of the Class o i 
1948 w j w roams the corridors ^ 
sti l l looking to complete hisf 
registration." I wonder.if he has-
b e e n given a few companions in 
l ieu of the term's happenings. 
Don'ts 
IjCt's start the term off right with a couple of dont's Romem-
ber. Professors are just° l ike people. 
Don't s leep during exams. The chairs are awfully hard and 
might give you a stiff back. 
Don't take off your shoes in class unless your mother has 
darned your socks recently. 
Dpn't hold hands with your "true love" in class. It makes life 
difficult for the s e v e n people sitting between you. 
Don't take notes on a typewriter. This is terribly distracting 
to the students trying to sleep. 
From the Dynamo, Mount Union College (.OhioJb 
:>" After jdcnvniQg^six of theie^f&^^even^o^^^the 
company whea^Qhey engage the Sampson Air Force," 
at 5. ..->^', - . -' 
Tfie Sabres, who boast a mimber of fonrier college jstars on their rosto&i were re-
x^ntly defeated by St.Bi^v&tibiiresovfr 
nation, 83.-71, after IeadSngrlmi^ 
The flyers also &>«"'a 4ceenry 
fought contest to the Syracuse^ 
Nationals, current leaders^ef the 
Eastern Division of ;the ^atkanai 
Bfesketb&ll Association. 
~ Coach Pave Pofetnrfcy's starting 
five is- comprised" of 6-3 Howie 
>ntly average 
peiht»-« game: 5-8 Jack Ghud-
noff. who has a I3-point per 
> < .I^was>«-aimf*e^^Hig, the BHE ^ 
b e heid in fecflities w-hicb-are- under educational 
te should 
?61»" it declared. 
Simple, that is, until you ta& to 
promotion 
Just why, we. 
Hke Fred Podesta, 
game average; 6 ^ Roy Gross 
the loss of three staKvarts, ^he City College 
team wffl seek to improve its 1-3 record 
^of Nl^J « t ^e~X?lole3t-©^m-Sati»day af tev 
Highly confident that they can 
pin the l^ YTJ matmen. Goaeh Joe 
Sapora*s cohorts feel that they 
can then return home to win 
their final three meets of the 
season against Brooklyn Poly 
Tech. -Lafayette and Gallaudet 
on succesive Saturdays. 
With the graduation of Co-. 
Captains Joe C&truzzoia and 
Vito Pizzuro. Bernie Lloyd and 
Connie Norman have been 
named to replace them. Lloyd, 
who has not suffered a^  defeat 
this season and has come out on 
twice, will fight in the Jat-
ter^v^o-captain's heavyweight 
5-8 Bernie Lazarus and 5-6 Sandy 
Warshauer. _ Artie I>lott, 6-i 
former Business Beaver has* re-
turned this term and is expected 
to strengthen the team. 
Leading the array of Samp-
son's all-star taieht is 5-11 Earl 
Shannon, former member of the 
profowional Be*ton -Geittes end 
they now-'- defunct Providence 
Steamrollers. Shannon did his 
college playing for the might\ 
rr;i?es of Rhork- Island State. 
iJXn^r hoop-sters who adorn th" 
'• ..rtstahdjng lineup are G-O Dick 
Kaivey. captain of the 1949-50 
*.-<iition of ti>e Georgetown five; 
*>-4 Bemi«- Adami. ex-captain o: 
Princeton and Ali-Ivy Leagu<~ 
>-lection in 1948: and 6-4 Jack 
Browr:. ex-Indiana eager who was 
chosen on the Indiana All-Stars 
lr. 1950-51. 
Think that's all. eh? 'Fraid 
not Evan Fine, who did his 
Lafavette Beats Otv 
"playhig at"'Canterbury, was an-
other Indiana ^MJ-Star selection-
Sonny Alien, ex-iiforehead State 
Teachers' basketeer, was the all-
time high scorer at his above-
mentioned Alma Mater and re-v 
ceived All-State honors twice. 
(For the benefit of the less-edu-
- cated. geographically speaking. 
Morehead is in the state of Ken-
tucky — it says here.) Alien 
worked out with the professional 
Indianapolis Olympians before 
joining the armed services. 
Then there's^Ted (Hawk' Bur-
z^nski. ex-St. Michaels eager, who 
gained honorabk- mention on the 
AlirState and All-New Engiand 
teami. Another New Engiander. 
Bill O'Connor, our o: .St. A.n-
selm's College, was sei?-cted or. 
the 1950-51 All-New England 
team and .was a member of th • 
A!i-New England NAIB tourna-
ment team for three years. 
Otherwise, the flyers don't have 
too many other ex-college stars 
to fac* the Polanskymen. 'Nuff 
said 
—i-
\ 
(Continued from Page 1) 
for-the second half but fought'to 
a standstill through the third 
stanza with each team scoring 
. thirteen points. Keeping the Bea-
vers in the game at this stage 
were Domershick and Gurkin who 
together scored eleven;-while the 
——opposition'is score WAS kgp* down 
by clogging up the middle cut-
ting down the .effectiveness o: 
* the Leopard"* big men. 
Breaking fast at the openini: 
of the final period, the Beavers 
managed to cut down the oppo-
__ sixjonsi lead to 49r43 .at the 2:2v 
mark: Leon Miller.netted a* u>ui 
but Bob Stiasny -counter^ wit-
a one handed jump shot to brin 
the Lavenderit.es to within frV 
points. Miller then sebred frbi 
rhe floor, but Logan found ~fl 
ramge with a set to keep the vis-
itor's within five points at 3.t50. 
However, the Leopards refused 
- to f-aater as Miller put in-another 
fiml and Carril hit on a one 
hand jump shot to increase the 
lead to sev&rr points. The Beav-
ers could. have had a break, when 
they took off the rebound after 
Rudy Garritano missed two foul 
shots at the 6 minute mark, but 
Dorhershick who was fouled driv-
ing in on a layup followed suit, 
thus stifling a possible rally. 
After Gold and Shorr caged 
fouls to offset a jump shot by 
Ziegler. the Beavers had another 
•~^ftaTler"==£o=^ur"'abwh7^ 
when Domershick stole the ball 
and was fouled on- the layup. His 
faiiut-e to sink the first charity 
toss, caused the Cityites to waive 
the second in favor of posses-
sion. 
— This strategy backfired when 
Shorr took a wild heave to give 
the ball over to the Pennsylvan-' 
ians. who then began a freeze. 
Previous to this game, the 
Lk-avers gave an inspired per-
lurniance before bowing fo St.. 
John's 71-46. Gurkin was high 
^r^i:^- jr. that one with 18-points 
v.h;\ ;••>,. and Shorr hekl "Zeke" 
Z.'i.'.o i^k to six foul shots. 
Friday night, however, they 
•put.fOrr'Vr: miserable performance. 
taking .-. humiliating, drubbing 
at the hands ol Hofstra 73-51 
Hemps Lva<: 
i n 
pbsitibrlNbrrnam will hold on to 
his M5 lb. berth. ° -* 
T**6 :U«>yeT of b^ntf'w^^atter 
Morty Schlem, 17T pounder, to 
another school leaves the grunt-
*n-groaners with the problem of 
filling that vacancy as well as 
Cotruzzola's 137 lb. berth. 
The remainder-of the squad 
line up as/expected with Jack 
Gesund, Jwho is tied with Lloyd 
for the most wins, clashing in the 
123 lb. class, and Steve Levin 
fighting in *he 128 lb. s lot Nor-
man SaHot, . the other "blind 
wrestler and Jirn^ fartekas 
round out the starting team in 
the 157 and 167 lb. division. 
JBducution con-
sider-the Garden ur»der educational controlt -^~^2._"jv _._"/ ^ '-_ 
"I don't know," replied FV>desta. "'Cootrol of college basketbaTl 
in the~Garden is all a matter of otjanion. As per as we're concerned, 
-the^ajxie^.^unaericfflae^ .-_-.-.i-V: -
^Prior to this year,'*-he explained, "we set ticket policy, but. 
cleared it through the colleges. This was done merely as one of the 
se^ ryjuces <»hnecited with "the rental of fhe^Garctenu T?|y&7I$e«ttVTI^ 
Operational Committee^set up by NYU, Manhattan and S t John's 
met before the start of the season arid set the ticket pofic> by tt»i&-
-selves. .-• ' "•""; 
" W e have nothing to do with narning out-of-town teams that 
play in the Garden,"., the bespectacled gentleman continued. "Our 
contracts are with the local teams. They can play whenever they 
wish, and. it is solely up to them to contact out-^of-town teams and 
make atxangements. -financial and otherwise, for the scheduling of 
the game. I dont see now the game could be any more under college 
: ! 
r « « « . . « gxa—OTwyw»»••>••'•*«< 
Less of Dick Watson; who 
transferred to Evening SesslorT 
thus becoming ineligible for var-
sity play, mean? that only five of 
the players who Opened the sea-
son against the Aluxnoi. arc still 
around . . . Give em ttme . 
Freshman Merv Shorr, brought 
up prior to the St. John's tilt, 
started the ,game at center . . .-
Didn't score . . . Didn't shoot . . 
looked good* in the Hofstra game, 
though, tallying 13 . . . Victory 
over Union on Jan. 5th marked 
400th victory by Holman-eoached 
teams as against 143 defeats (to 
that date, of course; . . . Consola-
tion Dep't.: At the contusion of 
the first half of the season, Jerry 
/Domershick was third in average 
scoring in the Met,area . . . Gil 
*AUen, former Boys High hoop ace 
who was declared ineligible at the 
start of this season, has definitely 
dropped out of school ~^.Found 
tough academic sledding, so an-
other potential Beaver -bit the 
dust : . . Re-sentencing of Al 
Roth, postponed due to the ill-
ness of his mother, is slated for ? 
March 21 . . . A suspended sen-
tence seems .likely. . " 
Riflers Risk 
ainst Polv Zeeh 
A sTrong City College rifle team 
will take its unblemished record 
into a match with a much im-
provedLBrooklyn Poly Tech squad 
at the Engineer's range this eve-
ning. The Lavender riflemen haVei 
now won five in a, .row and seem 
assured of at least a better finish 
in the Met Intercollegiate Rifle 
League than last year's fourth 
place. Aside from tonight's iaattle. 
the main obstacles standing in 
the way of the Beavers shape up 
to be- the squads of St. John's. 
King's Point, and Army. 
In its last match early lasc 
month, City found, easy pickings 
in a weak Newark of Rutgers 
squad, winning by 1390 points to 
1324. Al Moss, who has been the 
top scorer in all five contests this 
year, led the scoring with a 2S1. 
control than it is now.'" -^ 
All of which may be quite true, theoretically, but of coarse things 
rarefy work out that way. And in this case, the fact of the matter 
is that the Eighth Avenue emporium is rented to the colleges on .'a 
. yearly basis, and if Ned Irish doesn't think much of the financial 
returns of some of the teams eh a local school's -schedule, l i e merely 
cuts the number of dates awarded that school for the following .sea-
son. So if a college wants the best possible revenue from the number 
and choice of dates it can get in the Garden, it must comply wSh 
the management's ideas of just who is and who is not a suitable op-
ponent. _. -, • ^ -
Nevertheless. Mr. Podesta's remarks posed a very irnportant 
jmestion-—Just what does constitute "under educational control"? 
So we hopped up to see Dr. Frank Lioyd, ChaixTnah of the Hy-
"jgiene Dep't., for a clarification on the matter. Turns out the BHE 
interpretation of "educational control" involves three major points, 
all of whjch must be compbed with in order for any arena to be 
considered acceptable for the teams of the City Colleges. ', 
First of all. there's the question of scheduling. The BHE be-
lieves, and rightly so. that a college must be permitted a free selec-
tion of the teams on its schedule, without influence of any sort from 
an outside element, and regardless of that team's standing or calibre-
IVe already discussed the Garden situation in relation to this aspect. 
The second point concerns the financial arrangements with the 
arena. In order to protect^ trie interests of the College, the BHE will ^  
only permit those setups wherein the participating schools are the 
only parties with any concern over the attendance and revenue of the 
games. In other words, it «s felt that the first dint of a true com-
mercial flavor- begins creeping in as soon as an outside party is 
vested with a direct interest in the revenue of the game,- as is the 
case with Madison Square Garden sharing-in-the returns of its. col-
legiate hoop activity on a percentage basis. If, for instance, the Gar-
den could be rented outright for basketball games, then City College 
could probably return to the Irish arena with the sanctum of the 
"Point No. 3 relates to ticket policy and student seating arrange-
ment. The requirement here is clear: a free and unmolested hand 
in both these matters. This has always been tempered "With Irish's 
financial interest in the Gardes, although this year an improvement 
in student seating has been brought about through the actions of the 
Operational Committee. 
These, then, are the major considerations governing the use of 
an arena by City College teams. Every thing is tied up in that second 
item. The. other two points are only outgrowths of the easting finan-
cial arrangernent. So despite any clamoring and l^lBig^tha^ m a ^ ^ e 
"torfncbnnng^IrontFT-he student^oody. TESty CtoBEege J* iaot gotng Jto 
return to the Garden unless a drastic change in relationships and 
policy is ..enacted. . " ' " • ' " 
Froni this corner, the solution to the problem, if any, lies in the 
possibilities ©t the Operational Committee. Were City College to join 
»NTU, Manhattan and St. John's, as was nearly the case last April 
before the other three decided to conclude negotiations with the 
Garden ifiinus CCNY, there's a good chance the locals could put.the 
MSG monopoly over a mighty uncomfortable barrel by barjtding 
together and demanding toe aforementioned financial consideration. 
This is not quite as absurd as it may sound. The Garden needs 
collegiate basketball—not only for the revenue^ but for^  the..prestige 
jas''.well.Ift's possible an arrangement eotild lje^worked oiii^wherehy. 
the Garden would still handle the propiotibn angle and provide ttie 
necessary services, functions which the Garden can perform much 
more efficiently than the collegeg. Of course, the financial returns 
might not be as great, owing to-the necessity of compensating the 
arena for its loss of a percentage interest in the gate, but the re-
turns would be far grater in the knowledge of having eliminated the 
major evil of playing in commercial arenas. .If the other locals are 
truly sincere" in their supposed desires to uphold the highest of ethical 
standards, they'll fall in with this plan. 
At any rate, it's wd^th a try. 
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Still in search of itsrfirst victory over a local opponent, the City 
team will take on another of i t s strong inter-dty rivals when it clashes with thevManhat-
tan Jaspers next Wednesday at the Fordham Gym. ' This traditional fray wQl^follow a 
contest with lightly regarded Dickinson at the TJptow^^ 
Tha&the Bearers have fared surprfslngly weir againsr iips&-mma*a rany cvr^m 
t eams In t h e past can easily be 
verified by noting "the,Xavcnd-
er^s' 20*12 edge tn the series 
wteeh dates back t o 1905-O6. 
• _, T1*e_i ..last- jgan^lbe tween , thj* 
t w o 'fees w a s -as important a s 
any single g a m In Lavender 
history. Needing; a victory to 
clinch a berth in the National 
Invitation Tourney, the Beavers 
were ahead by one point with 
Jess thjan a minute to play when 
a hook shot by Jack ^Byrnes 
r immed the basket and span out 
t o insure the City win and make 
possible the t w o tourney tri-
umphs. Last ,year*k fray was. 
postponed due t o the suspension -
of the City schedule following 
the scandal. 
Kenny Norton's hoopsters this 
year have a well-balanced and 
experienced squad geared t o the 
play of their two big scoring 
seniors, 6-8 center Junius Ke l -
logg and 6-1 Andy McGowan. 
Along .with Kel logg. 6-6 fresh-
man Ed O'Connor wil l supply 
the Jaspers w i t h an overwhelm-
ing height advantage.- Joe X-o-
prete a n d X « n Carroll w i n prob-
ably round out the starting five. 
Regis King at 6-5 and 5-11 Tom 
Hunt head a capable l ist of re-
serves. 
T w o of Manhattan's losses 
this season, notably t o Siena and 
Louisville, were attributed to 
the fine defensive play of Kel-
logg's opposing center. 
In meet ing Dickinson College, 
the Beavers are taking on an 
opponent who has yet to win. 
Litt le is known of theJfccdLDevV-
ils except that they boast the 
services of 6-2 Dick ZUltng, their 
high scorer, currently averaging 
16 points a game. 
the Beaver fencers had compSed at tlie hands^f B* 
College and Fordham, beating the Ctty forces 16-11 in 
Lion's gym last night. 
7^ THtferntffl^l^^ ,tO tarjfo& 
B y B o b K r a u s 
Since the ban by the Board of Higher Education that 
prohibit^, the basketball team from appearing in Madison 
Square Garden does not extend to the track team inasmuch 
as the cinder event s are under -————L—: •— 
Bob 
the auspices of the A.A.U., Coach 
Harold Anson Bruce's conting-
e n t is once again participating 
in ' the Garden's winter meets . 
Among the meets in the Gar-
den that the City Indoor track 
t e a m wil l compete in are the 
A.A.U. Seniors, the N e w York 
Athlet ic Club Gaines, the Sen-
ior Met A-A-U; Champs, the . 
Knights of Columbus of N e w 
First 
York M e e t , a n d the IC4A 
Championships. Other important 
m e e t s include t h e Pioneer Club 
Games a t the 369th Armory and 
the Metropolitan Intercolieg-
iates , a l so a t an armory. 
The prospects for the team 
this season look very good, with 
Charlie Fie lds being t h e bright-
e s t prospect . Fields' record thus 
far speaks bril l iantly for itself. 
Last season in the running high 
jump, F i e lds reached 6*5". S o far 
t ins season h e h a s s e t a n e w 
pathetic performance of 
H a l Goldsmith in the foiL 
dropped two of h is 
matches . --r^.:..^. 
- Strong point for t h e losers 
the epe«v3w4tb, 
taking al l three 
I>enny Bloom and Jack 
winning, t w o each. I n t h e 
event, B o y Schwartz upset ^ 
Lion Captain, John Krlsjrtr, 2WL 
The turning point in 
Brooklyn Cofiege match w a s t h e 
masterful exhibition shown b y 
the City epee competitors. Ck 
enee Roher, last year's captain, 
won all three o t l h f s 
did Jack 
a newcomer, chipped in. w i t h t w o 
wins while dropping o n e t o g i v e 
the Lavender a sizeable tota* of 
eight points, nearly half of 
winners final score, 
i t was>. substitute 
5-4 -f cril w i n which mathemat ic -
al ly clinched the 17 -M victoryv 
I t took a late raljy by the Ci ty 
Bobby Sand's freshman basketball team will be seek-
ing its first victory of the campaign Saturday evening at 
the Uptown Gym when it faces the Hunter College male* 
varsity in the preliminary to the : ; —'-
CCNY-EHckinson feature tilt. 
Last Friday night, a t Hemp-
stead, t h e Baby Beavers were 
handed their eighth straight de-
feat when the Hofstra College 
J V s nipped them in ,an overtime 
squeaker. 49-46. Blowing a com-
fortable 26-15 half t ime lead, the 
City frosh found themselves in 
a 43-43 t ie at t h e end of regu-
lation t ime 
$ 
m City Boxers Sch^did&Hovp€»rd; 
Look Toward Catholic Opener 
With the announcement of the addition of Howard 
university to its microscopic schedule, the Citv College 
varsity boxing squad is prepping in earnest-forits'x^ebruary 
16th Washington, D. C curtain raiser with Catholic 
University. ~^ - . .„ — - . 
The Beavers appeared to have 
w o n the contest when Ju l ian 
Misiurski sank, a-tong^set shot to 
g ive City a 48-47 - l e a d ' w i t h - a 
alf minute remaining, but a 
esperation shot by the Xhxtch-
men's Joe Mackey, who l ed the 
scorers for both teams with 17 
points, gave the victory to Hof-
stra. 
In their final game before in-
tersession. the frosh five w a s 
soundly trounced by the St . 
John's J.V., 57-37. Big Car] Peter-
son, now with the~ ,Redman var-
sity, led the scorers with 13 
points, while no one could bucket 
more than six markers for the 
Lavender. 
ior Champs of # 3 $ £ ' V I n t h e 
Senior M e t - C h a m p s h e tied for 
first wi th a jump of 6*4". H e 
also tied for third p l a c e in both 
a handicap iump a t T h e Brook* 
lyn Knights of Columbus and 
The Plillsrt* lpssa I n q u i r e r 
Jtfeets. Most recently, in t h e 
Mfflrose Games. F ie lds t ied for 
second place wi th a jump -of 
6*4". Fields, the co-captain of 
the City indoor track team, i s 
also a prospect for the U.S. 
Olympic Team 
The t w o mile re lay t e a m h a s 
already made a good showing 
for itself in i t s first appearance 
a t the Senior Met Champs by 
running seventh h» a field of 
fourteen w t h a t ime of S.122, 
minutes, even running* ahead of 
the mighty track forces of 
N.Y-.U. 
The-one-mi le relay team has 
provement is expected i n the 
near future. ; 
15-32 tn 
e r January 9. 
Olympic-bound 
smith's foil victories 
factor in t h i s win a 
*s 
match. 
A ^ - ^ A v<^tfa4i^aawi^n^B> f^ Sfc vHaafe 
P*S* 
1 1 
o f t ! 
t w o paints to 
t h e saber and epee contests , r e -
spectively. * 
The t w i n triumphs revealed 
-the strength of t h e foils and 
epee units. However, there i s 
growing concent over the failure 
of the sabre boys to carry the ir 
share of the burden. Only N o r -
m a n Itzkowitz h a s l ived u p t o 
expectations. Sheldon Meyers ho 
particular has been hampered b y 
tough luck, losing a number o f 
5-4 matches. 
CCNY will play host to Prince-
ton Saturday at the formers' up* 
town gym. 
tern 
to s 
foUe 
"1 
for 
EVe 
_Lhc date has not a.s 
y e t .been set for the Howard 
maieh , i t - h a s been decided that 
the Beavers Will act as hos't^to 
t h e a l l -Negro Washington school 
in what will probably be City's 
season finale. Except for the 
fac t tha t the Washington dis-
trict usual ly puts out fine teams, 
re lat ive ly l i t t le is known about 
the comparat ive ability of this 
years ' team. . 
Cathol ic U^ on the o ther hand, 
a perennia l eastern^nowerhouse. 
* wetr-^ffljoiwn to\ the pugilists 
who* a s a rule, are forced to take 
the ir l u m p s from t h e usually 
well-traiue 
C U f ighters . T h e y are 
nine*, a n d i t i s not e jpeefytfosstl'to 
h a v e rabid orowds ofMOQiOome 
out t o root t h e m in. 
this i s a n Qlym-Tnamiuch 
pic year, aii bouts will be h^iQ 
j.n accordance with Olympic ruJes 
and Weight classes, and except 
for the 147 lb. class, where Coach 
Yustin Slrutis has three men 
viemg for the opening berth, the 
rest of the squad will probably 
line up this way: 
Arnold Slomowitz will be the 
h e a v y w e i g h t representative, 
while Co-captains Howie Green-
berg and Jimmy- Hess will fight 
in t h e 178 and 165 J b . weight 
c lasses respectively. Eddie ttr~ 
lich wiU start in the Olympic 156 
lb. class and Sid Baskin in the 
139 lb. division. 132 pounder 
Murray—Rothstein and Richie 
mainder of the start ing 
Clashing wi th the welterweights 
wil l be either Sheldon Friedman, 
Cpnstantine Likos or Ronnie £ r -
showsky 
rs Smash Record in Final Event 
To Tie 
B y D i c k F r a n k 
The City College swimming 
team remained unbeaten in 
league competition by tying 
Kings Point yesterday at the Dp-
town pool. Needing a victory in 
the last and final event, the 
City 400 yard freestyle relay 
team broke a five- year record 
to win the event In 3:49.0. Co-
captain Morris Silberberg. Jay 
Glat, Howie Schloemer, and Fred 
vicicdotmni—swam—the. most—ex~' 
c i t inc J » c e of Che season t o nose 
*out the Mariners by t w o feet i n 
the f ina l lap. 
City now. leads the metropoli-
tan league with a record of three 
wins and one tie. Brooklyn Poly , 
s Point, 42-42* niTtiiriller 
Manhattan, and Fordham have 
all fallen before the superior 
forces . and reserves of City's 
natators. 
Outstanding for City was 
Howie Schloemer, who took-two 
of City's four first places, in the 
100 and 220 yard atreestyle 
events , y i c Fuladosa w a s the 
^wixuim'^Gt^ In Qie 200 yard 
breaststroke and the relay team 
accounted for the other first. 
First for the Mariners were 
ther 300-
Saturday, G-i t y vanquished 
Fordham 46-38 in another c lose 
meet , at the Rams' pool. T h e 
Beavers won six of teft firsts w i t h 
Fuladosa gathering t w o victories 
in the 150 yard individual m e d -
ley and the 200 yard breasts troke 
events for City. Aga in the b a l -
ance of the meet depended o n 
t h e outcosne of the la s t event , 
t h e 46fr yard freestyle reimjr, 
which City captured w i t h S 3 -
to 
o 
M 
Up4 
U p * 
r> 
w h e 
occ* 
quia 
tor 
her 
pres 
Wett ler , A l 
Klagis , in the 50 yard freestyle/ 
150 yard individual medley, dive, 
200 yard backstroke, and 400 
yard freestyle respectively. 
VicedoEnini. T o m Farre l l of &* 
R a m s won the 56 y a r d . and W0 
yard freestyle events. 
Saturday the nrMiiueu trave l 
t o Union, and Wednesday Ade2~ 
phi comes t o the Uptown pool. 
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